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Abstract 

Women of reproductive age frequently have heavy menstrual bleeding (HMB), a common gynecological disease. It is 
characterized by excessive or prolonged menstrual bleeding that can interfere with a woman’s daily activities and 
physical, emotional, social, and psychological quality of life. It is defined as cyclic bleeding at normal intervals, the 
bleeding is either excessive in amount (>80ml) or duration (> 7 days), or both. In India reported prevalence of AUB is 
around 17.9%. HMB can have various impacts on a woman’s health. In Ayurveda, it may be explained in terms of 
asrigdara. In traditional drug practices, distinct parts (leaves, stem, root, fruit, seeds, latex, or even entire plant) of Ficus 
racemosa Willd. are used to manage HMB. Its Sanskrit name is Udumbara. Ficus racemosa Willd. has confirmed various 
pharmacological actions like hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic, anti-carcinogenic, antidiuretic, hepatoprotective, anti-ulcer, 
and antifungal. β-sitosterol and glauanol acetate are the phytoconstituent found. In the present review management of 
HMB with Udumbara as ekal dravya (single drug) with the expected mode of action has been explained. Most of the drug 
reviews have not explained the mode of action for managing HMB. Understanding the mode of action of Udumbara at 
different stages of shadkriyakala (stages of disease manifestation and management) of asrigdara will help better 
administration of the herb and also prevent complications. 
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1. Introduction

HMB is a common gynecological condition that affects many women. It can have various impacts on a woman’s health. 
Anemia: Prolonged and HMB can lead to a significant loss of blood, which may result in anemia. Physical discomfort: 
HMB can cause pelvic pain and cramping, leading to discomfort during the periods. This can reduce the overall quality 
of life and interfere with daily activities. Emotional and psychological discomfort: HMB can be emotionally distressing 
for some women. The constant worry associated with managing heavy flow can lead to increased stress and anxiety. 
Disturbance of daily activity: It can force women to limit or avoid certain activities during their menstruation, affecting 
work, social life and exercise routines. Interference with intimacy: Women may feel discomfort or embarrassment 
during sexual activities due to the heavy flow. Impact on sleep: It can disturb sleep patterns, leading to reduced energy 
levels. Social isolation: Fear of leaks and the need to manage bleeding can cause social withdrawal, leading to feelings 
of isolation. Reduced fertility: It may sometimes be associated with underlying reproductive issues that can affect 
fertility. 
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2. Scientific uses 

 Antioxidant activity- Ficus racemosa contains phenolic compounds and flavonoids that exhibit strong 
antioxidant properties. These compounds help neutralize free radicals in the body, protecting cells from 
oxidative stress and reducing the risk of various chronic diseases. 

 Anti-inflammatory effects- The plant’s extracts have demonstrated anti-inflammatory properties, which can 
help reduce inflammation in the body and provide relief from inflammatory conditions. 

 Antimicrobial activity- Ficus racemose extracts have been found to possess antimicrobial properties, which may 
help inhibit the growth of various bacteria, fungi, and other microorganisms. 

 Hepatoprotective activity- The plant has been traditionally used for liver disorders, and research suggests that 
its extracts may have hepatoprotective properties, protecting the liver from damage and promoting its healthy 
functioning. 

 Antiulcer activity- The plant’s extracts have been investigated for their antiulcer potential, which may be helpful 
in reducing gastric ulcer formation. 

2.1. Udumbara 

 Botanical name – Ficus racemosa Willd.  
 Family     - Moraceae 
 English name  - Cluster fig 
 Used part   - Fruit, bark, latex 

2.2. Properties 

 Rasa (taste) - Kashaya (astringent) 
 Guna (qualities) – Guru (heaviness), Ruksha (dryness) 
 Vipaka- Katu (pungent) 
 Veerya - Sheeta (coolant) 
 Karma – Pitta Kaphahara 

 

 

Figure 1 Fruit of Udumbara 

3. Asrigdara or Pradara  

रजः  प्रदीर्यते र्स्मात् प्रदरसे्तन स सृ्मतः  । (च० सं० चच० ३०/२०९) 

Due to pradirana (excessive excretion) of raja (menstrual blood), it is named as pradara and since, there is dirana 
(excessive excretion) of asrk (menstrual blood) hence, it is known as asrigdara. 

3.1. General etiology and pathogenesis  

र्ाऽत्यरं्थ सेवते नारी लवणाम्लगुरूचण च। कटून्यर्थ चवदाहीचन चिग्धाचन चिचिताचन च ।।२०५।। 
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ग्राम्यौदकाचन मेद्याचन कृिरां िार्सं दचि । िुक्तमसु्तसुरादीचन भजन्त्ाः  कुचितोऽचनल २०६ ॥ 

रकं्त प्रमाणमुत्क्रम्य गभायिर्गताः  चसराः  । रजोवहाः  समाचित्य रक्तमादार् तद्रजः  । । २०७।। 

र्स्माचिवियर्त्यािु रसभावाचिमानता । तस्मादसृग्दरं प्राहुरेतत्तन्त्रचविारदाः  ।। २०८ ।। 

(च० सं० चच० ३०/२०४ से २०९) 

Woman who consumes excessive salty, sour, heavy, katu (hot), vidahi (producing burning sensation) and unctuous 
substances, meat of domestic, aquatic and fatty animals, krsara (olio made with rice and pulses), payasa (rice cooked 
with milk and sweetened) curd, sukta (vinegar), mastu (curd water) and wine, her aggravated vayu, withholding the 
rakta (blood) vitiated due to above causes increases its amount and then reaching raja carrying vessels (branches of 
ovarian and uterine arteries) of the uterus, increases immediately the amount of raja (artava or menstrual blood), in 
other words the increase in amount of raja is due to its mixture with increased blood. This increase in menstrual blood 
is due to relative more increase of rasa (plasma contents). Because of increase in the amount of blood the expert of this 
treatise named it asṛigdara. 

Table 1 Asrigdara Nidan 

Rasa Guna  Aahara 

Lavana – Potato chips, salted 
ground nuts, Indian papad, 
pickles 

Amala – tamarind, lemon, 
curd, vinegar 

Katu – ginger, garlic, onion, 
chili, pepper, hingu, radish 

Snigdha – bhajji/pakoda, dosa, fried rice, 
paratha, ice cream, milkshakes, biscuits, 
chocolates 

Guru – cheese, payasa/kheer 

Vidahi – katu rasa pradhana dravyas 

Mamsa – cow, goat, sheep, pig, conch 
shell, oyster shell, crab, tortoise, fish 

Krishara – rice+pulse boiled together 

Payasa – milk+rice+sugar boiled, 
lastly added sugar 

Dadhi – curd 

Shukti – vinegar 

Mastu – curd water 

Sura - wine 

 

 

Figure 2 Samprapti of Asrigdara 

3.2. Rasa Panchak of Udumbara 

उदुम्बरो चहमो रूक्षः  कषार्ो मिुरो गुरः  |(भा.प्र.चन./9) 

Kashaya rasa 

कषायो रसः  संशमनः  सङ््गराही सन्धानकरः  पीडनो रोपणः  शोषणः  स्तम्भनः  शे्लष्मरक्तपपत्तप्रशमनः  शरीरके्लदस्योपयोक्ता रूक्षः  शीतोऽलघुश्च| 
(Ca.Su 26/43) 
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Drugs possessing Kashaya rasa (astringent in taste) acts as mentioned under: 

 Samsamana (palliative), sangrahi (constipative) and sandhanakara (promotes union). 
 Pidan (produces pressure on the affected part) 
 Ropana (causes healing), soshana (absorbing or drying) and stambhana (arresting). 
 Alleviates slesma, rakta and pitta. 
 Sarira kledasya upayokta (absorbs the body fluid) 
 Possesses the attributes like ruksa (dry), sheeta (cold) and alghu (heavy). 

 

Figure 3 Properties of Kashaya rasa 

3.3. Samprapthi vighatana 

Table No. 2 Different stages of Shadakriyakala 

Sanchaya  

(stage of a dosha 
increasing in its own 
location) 

Prakopa  

(stage of a dosha 
reaching the 
threshold) 

Prasara (stage of a dosha spreading beyond its own location) 
and sthansamshraya (stage of a dosha localizing outside its 
location) 

At the level of guna At the level of dosha At the level of dhatu 

 

 

Figure 4 Samprapti Vighatana at the level of different stages of Shadkriyakala 
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Table 3 Samprapti Vighatana of Asrigdara by Udumbara 

 Asrigdara Udumbara 

At the level of 
guna 

Ushna, Tikshna dravya Sheeta, Kashaya, Madhura  

Laghu, Chala  Guru, Manda 

At the level of 
dosha  

Vata shaman  Madhura rasa, Guru guna 

Pitta shaman  Sheeta virya 

Kapha shaman Ruksha guna, Katu vipaka 

At the level of 
dhatu 

Rakta has ashraya ashrayi bhava with pitta 
dosha  

As udumbara has kashaya rasa it is pitta 
shamaka 

4. Discussion  

Asrigdara is a disease manifesting as excessive bleeding per vaginum. The majority of the lakshanas of Asrigdara are 
due to aggravated vayu, withholding the rakta (blood) & pitta vitiated due to nidana sevana (ahara, vihara & 
manosambandhi nidana), increases its amount and then reaching raja carrying vessels (branches of ovarian and uterine 
arteries) of the uterus, increases immediately the amount of raja (artava or menstrual blood). Vitiation of tridosha leads 
to agnimandyata (depressed or weak state of digestive metabolic factors) which leads to vikrit ahara rasa nirmana and 
rasagni vaishamya & due to this vikrit rasa dhatu (primary circulating nutrient fluid) nirmana takes place. Artava being 
upadhatu (supportive structural component) of rasa is also vitiated and because of this vikrit artava pramana vriddhi 
occur which affect the garbhashayagata sira (uterine congestion/ increased uterine circulation) which leads to apana 
vayu (decending vata) dushti and atyadhik and chiarakala artavastrava (Asrigdara). The general principles of treatment 
of bleeding per vaginum as follows- dosha shodhana and shamana, rakta-sthapana & sangrahana, use of tikta rasa and 
eradication of the cause. Udumbara have rakta-sthapana and rakta-sangrahana, kashaya, tikta and madhura shothara 
and grahi effect which helps to manage the condition of asrigdara (HMB) . 

5. Conclusion 

Udumbara (Ficus racemosa Willd.) being kashaya, madhura rasa, sheeta veerya, katu vipaka and ruksha guna acts as 
pitta kapha shamaka (pitta-pacifying and kapha-pacifying) and is a drug of choice in this condition. Asrigdara manifests 
due to the increased ushna, tikshna, chala and drava guna. Udumbara has sheeta veerya, manda, guru and ruksha guna 
which are opposite to the qualities increased due to the etiological factors of asrigdara. Madhura rasa (sweet taste) can 
reduce the ushna (hotness) and tikshna guna. Asrigdara is a condition where the tridoshas get vitiated with 
predominance in pittadosha. Sheeta veerya, Kashaya madhura rasa and guru guna of Udumbara reduce the vitiated 
pitta. Vata dosha gets pacified due to Madhura rasa and guru guna. Kashaya rasa, katu vipaka and ruksha guna help in 
pacifying kapha dosha. Rakta is the major dhatu affected in the general condition of asrigdara. Pitta dosha has a close 
relation with Rakta dhatu. Hence vitiation of pitta ultimately causes vitiation of raktadhatu. Udumabara has kashaya, 
madhura rasa and sheeta veerya. Therefore, it pacifies pitta and purifies raktadhatu.  
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